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therewith held Easter himday evemng. rett> Boston; Mrs. John McIntyre and
„lrjTl Mrs. MeUssa Bradshaw and Mrs. Stephen 

h Brown, of this village; and two brothers,
forSériu» àhd JosePh “d Abram Bradshaw.

score anu Service was conducted Monday by
Rev. W. A. Snelling; interment dn St 
Martins cemetery.

Joseph 
.. C. A I m SKBMl • >•■

liam -WHAT IS WEEDEDTuesday, April «. I their names ordered printed in the an- 
AngUcan churches of the city held nual report. A subscription list was 

their Easter meetings last evening, 
choosing officers and delegates to synod 
and receiving the'annual reports. Refer
ence 'was. made in several oi the churches 
to the number of members volunteering 
for active service, and St. John 
church had printed in the annual 
the names of thirty-five members 
roll of honor. The Mission church of 
St. John the Baptist decided to pay the 
same honor to its volunteers on foreign 
service, aid also voted to endow a bed 
in the Duchess of Connaught Hospital

_______vBng.>i/t» be named after
church. The reports invariably told

9 and larger receipts for the year.* * * Stone) Chord, "
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Willianr. Ashe Struck on Cross
ing bv Express Bound 

to St John

, i -, :
V.

VOL. LIV.All New Brunswickers Inter
ested Should Read This— 
How to Make Contributions 
and How the Money Will 
Kelp Our Brave Wounded.

tended to Warden 
attained unto the 
two years, an* ex 
bon of the parish 
valued services he had re 
church during many years.

The ladles of the congregation provid
ed a dainty luncheon, which was much 
enjoyed and appreciated, as was the 
music furnished by the Sunday school 
choir. igr! ; 26

An GENed,^ mmmm
under** the* ̂ chairmanship 

T. Daniel, the rector, and 
were elect* r

Rothesay
BODY CUT TO PIECES(Stone) cake and coffee. 

1 repo* st James. I’s c
at the annual of fX TtUnfortunate «Man Had Been in Sti- 

John All Day and Returned Only a 
Short Time Before His Death- 
Worked at Great Salmon River, But 
Was a Resident of Markhamville.

■eh wardens—A. E. Dickson, F.

is. Crowley, W. P.tilfeg
56aEsfej%*»

c. B. Boyd, j w ba-

«sras-isss» <-v

encouraging, and the rector, Rev. H. A. 
Cody, who pasUiA' .expressed much 

at the manner in which the
Henry O. Earle.

The death of Tlenry O. Earle occur- t,-,;-, * m. T.ipm’.nhred on April 1 at his home, Perry’s T» «= Editor of The Telegraph.
Point in the 64th year of his age. He Sir;—Not only St. John but all New 
had been a strong supporter of the Lib- Brunswick must feel pleased and grati- 
£1? i?a£Î7 TaS^Z.ery acî**B on Es Bed that a New Brunswick man has

“îSjrLSÆ - a-—h„-
friends who will sincerely moum his Pital that Canada has given to the 
death. He leaves besides his wife, one This hospital is at Staples. France, and;

also leaves one sister, Mrs. Julia L. Er- B™s™ck
vine, of this city, besides six grandchU- ^Uful care of Dr. Murray MacLaren. 
dpen. Burial took place on Sunday at The people of New Brunswick have now 
Belleisle and the funeral was largely at- an excellent opportunity to show their 
tended. V X. interest and appreciation by equipping a

New Brunswick ward that will in every 
way be worthy of the Province. 
“Brunswick” Chapter, Imperial 
Daughters of the Empire, is merely the 
collecting agency for this worthy cause 
and, while its members are working and 

continue to work and do all they 
to make the undertaking a thorough 

success, they feel that unsolicited contri
butions should be freely forthcoming; 
for so long as this war continues we 
have no right to withold our hand; we 
must deny ourselves for the sake of the 
soldiers who so freely offer their lives.

Fifty dollars are required to equip one 
bed. Surely this greatly blessed Prov
ince of New Brunswick will not hesitate 
to guarantee a ward of at least fifty 
beds. ’ ri

Contributions sent to the secretary, 
Mrs. J. H. Allingham, Fairville, or to the 
treasurer, Mrs. Hether}ngton, Provincial 
Hospital, will be gladly received and ac
knowledged.

m-at done their work. POSTthe ^brdens—George BridgL’tnd John C.of MM—w
OBITUARY

S. Stewart, A. P. Morton, R. H. Murray, 
Bi C. Waring and S. Johnston.

xD?B5ta“ÆWSS.rs
,mro. A. H. Eli is. R. H. Murray and

ship
■St Friday, April 9.

-A shocking fatality occurred at Sus
sex last evening at 7.40 o’clock, at the 
Main street crossing. As, No. X train, 
known as the mail express, bound for 
St. John, was coming into Sussex sta
tion she struck, and instantly tilled Wil
liam Ashe, who attempted to pass 
the crossing in front of the train.

Mr. Ashe was about 86 years of age 
and was employed by the Bay Shore 
Lumber Company at Great Salmon river. 
He went to Sussex yesterday morning, 
came to St. John for the day, reutrning 
to Sussex last evening on the Sussex ex
press. He then went to the Sussex Mer
cantile Company store, paid a bill, got a 
receipt, and this receipt was the only 
means of indentification. After he left 
the store, he went into J. R. M'cLean’s 
store, paid another bill, and started on 
the run, it is supposed for the depot. 
When he arrived at the crossing be stop
ped between the rails, apparently dared 
by the close approach of the engine. He 
started to run back, but was cut to 
pieces. The only part of the body left 
intact was from the hips down. Only 
email bits of the head were' found.

The danger signal at the crossing was 
in perfect order, the bell was ringing and 
a red light showing when the train pass
ed it

The accident was witnessed by a num
ber of people at the crossing, who were 
waiting for the train ot pass and were 
surprised at the young man taking such 
chances.

The train was in charge of Conductor 
James Coles and Engineer James Moody. 
While Driver Moody was oiling his en
gine at the station he found the young 
man’s hat on the pilot. The hat 
new one of brown felt and had evidently 
been bought in St. John yesterday.

Mr. Ashe is survived by his mother, 
one sister, Mre. Fred Hunter, and one 
brother, James, who resides at Mark
hamville. His untimely death has cast 
a gloom over that community. Coroner 
E. W. Wallace was summoned and gath
ered up the remains and took them to 
the morgue. A coroner’s jury was 
called, sworn in end after viewing the 
remains adjourned 
morning. The I. C. R. authorities will 
conduct an enquiry at Moncton.

V i 'S. ’Rev. HOLeo B. Goughian.
Tuesday, April 6.

The death of Leo B. Goughian, which 
Infirmary yes- 
ard of with re- 
[ friends. He

presided at the

Sran‘Æ took place in theig the séeciai con-previous year. An 
tributions was one

Election of officers resulted as follows; 
Church wardens—J. Edmund Secord, 

Albert E. Prince.
Vestrymen—Dr. James Man

D. Paterson, George A. Kimbal
E. Foster, Arthur T. Thome, ' 
Armstrong, Blanchard Fowl®
Hooper, Wm. Jarvis, Dr. Ç. F.
William B. Anderson. George L. War-

Kings
overSpa Tells CemmiM:

br'tH,P^™nlA Jri F-X àt this city.
and one sister, Mrs. P. M. O’Neill, and 
was well known and highly esteemed. 
His funeral will take place this morning 

R at -8.45 o’clock from Mr. O’Neill’s resi- 
dence, 55 Douglas avenue, to St. Peter’s 
church, where requiem high mass wlll.be 
celebrated.

by The

"L. i increase in contri- 
i elected are: «'■

■■^■PP^ro^Colonel O.W. 

Vestrymen—Geo. W. Bruce, Robt.

dling, B. A. Flewwelling, T. R. 
W. P. Giggey, F. S. Northrop,

OrderJohn W. McKean.
Wednesday, April 7.

The death of John Winters McKean 
occurred yesterday at his residence, 6 
Richmond street Besides his wife, who 
was Miss Edith D. Rainnie, daughter of 
the late William Rainnie, of this dty, 
he leaves one son, Douglas R. W. Mc
Kean. Mrs. J. Otty Sharpe, of Toronto, 
is a sister.

gum Patriiat

cers took i
will

jKXJ. Hooper, L. P. D. Tffley, R. R.

WÈÊÊSS&mim0ï-

Conservative Mel 
Bave the Vow 
He Visited One 
United States 
Admits Passin 
Sold to Govcn

canM.V w.
S.B. Margaret Alice Lights,

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lights, The late Mr. McKean was chief clerk 
of Union Point, will be sorry to learn of of the L C. R. freight department and 
the death of their daughter, Margaret had been twenty-four years in the rail- 
Alice, who died on Saturday, aged a way service. He was a captain In the 
year and eight months. 62nd Regiment reserves, and was a mem-

- ■ ,,,, her of St. John’s (Stone) church.
7 J. Allan Potter.

Tuesday, April 6.
The death occurred at Los Angeles 

(Calif.), on Sunday of J. Allan Potter 
a prominent business man of El Paso 
(Tex.) His wife was formerly Miss 
Abbie Williams who at one time taught 
in St. John schools. 1 X

Ai
CoL O. WrWetmoreJ'wS- 

Substitutes-C. R. Peters, Robert Mac-
î to synod—J. Roy Campbell, 
Magee, J. B. CudHp, A. C.

and G. W.dd, H. S.
Trinity Œti 

Sussex, A
Ketchum.
St. George’s.

presided. A successful financial year 
With the expenditure of $1,000 on re
pairs and $600 to missions and charity

D. Turner.

the enlistment of the rector, Rev. G. 
Kuhring, and thirty-five members of i 
church for service at the front. 1 
names are:

Thomas Andrews, sr, 26th battalion. 
Harry Andrews, 26th battalion. 
Frank Andrews, 26th battalion.
W. H. Atcheson, 26th battalion. 
Kenneth Bain* Army Service Corps. . 
Herbert Barr, Army Service Corps. 
Chauncey Berton.
Burnett Berton, Royal Engineers.
R. E. Bradshaw, Corp, 1st contingent 
Thomas Clayton, 25th battalion.

Walter Cook,' 26th battalion.
Colin Climo, Army Service Corps.

Eldon Mason, firstsag

annual Easter 
of Trinity 
In Medley 

-ening, April

William D. Rodday.
Thursday, April 8.

The death of William D. Rodday took 
place yesterday morning at his home in 
Acadia street. He had been sick only 
one week with pneumonia. He Is sur
vived by one son and five daughters, two 
brothers, Samuel and Robert, of Boston, 
and one sister, Miss Jane Rodday of this 
city. He was" well known and respected.

meeting of c 
church, Sussex,

large number of
tendJmT™\h? ladies of 

church circles which was a matter 
mt&h satisfaction to the members of the 

The Rev. Canon Neales

(Special to The : 
Ottawa, April 12—“II

Memorial
f. A

I
. rs

ati Yours, eta,
SARA B. TRAVERS, 

Regent Brunswick Chapter I. O. D. E.
Fairville (N. B.), April 8, 1915.
P. S.—Any society or town donating 

one or more beds has the privilege of 
naming these beds i.e. the name of the 
society or town may be placed over the 
bed.—S. B. T.

various
•da.” - 1

That was Frank B. 
terization in the public, 
tee this afternoon of th 
A. DeWitt Foster, Con 
for Kings, county, No 
off last A 
with two 
the present secretary o 
whip in the commons, 
for $72,000 and then i* 
the militia department 
vouchers.

The last Chapter of t 
to the committee toda 
Who acted as purchasii 
remuneration,” and by 
veterinary from Kentv 
who passed the spavin* 
decrepit horses on wl 
Canada’s soldiers migh

The veterinary told j 
morning that while : 
might not have been : 
should have been, still 
hn massed
lioreraHestidthat

of

Patrick Petrie.
• Tuesday, April 6. 

Patrick Ferric, an employe of Emerson 
& Fisher, Ltd, for more than thirty

SS StSEMS
passed away yestefday at his home, 164 
Waterloo street, fitter a short illness. 
He is> survived by his wife and one 
daughter, Mrs. IrVlng Breen, of this city. 
The funeral will be held Wednesday 
morning with requiem high mass at the 
Cathedral. -‘

The election of officers for ensuing 
year resulted as follows: -

Church wardens—S. J. Goodliffe, Jas.
H. Jeffries. -, fT-

iS ïLï tersS |
WÊÊÊmm—* **• K«gm ew. L — i

Stanley MacDonald, Beutenant Am- -. T u , meeting for Monday, May 16 next, to ton, who died at her home at Mount
munition Column. St Jude’s. consider the matter of selection of a sue- Pleasant Thursday morning, aged 87

Bunnie Nixon, Army Service Corps. That the parish to in a flourishing' cessor to Rev. Canon Neales, who re- years. She leaves pne son. at home, and

». h. N** «4m, m csartsyss «rsa gsszt'Jâ™m^tiTof St. Jude’s church congrega- st. Geo^ April V-Easter services J- Waroe. Interment took place in the 
tion, Wrat End. ^^ng^ OT ^h^hra and drapite »%£

st aürjas: SEEWE-S1.?1,?,m °' G'“ “tb"'"
Rev. J. Spencer, pastor,

The annual election of

te
Patrick McCurdy.

Thursday, April 8.
Patrick McCurdy died early yesterday 

morning at his home in Hampton Vil
lage after a lingering illness. He was 
seventy-four .years of age. He was well 
known throughout the district and also 
had a large number of acquaintances in 
St. John- He leaves besides his wife, 
four sons—Harry of St. John, William 
and George of Newburyport and Ern
est of Hampton, also two daughters, 

Hugh Patrick of St. John and Mrs. 
William Beatteay of Hampton Village. 
One brother, John, of the North End, 
also survives.

Ugust and 
“patH. riotic”was aALLEGED VICTIM $ 

ALBERT MUG 
CASE TESTES

Si

J. Good- Mrs. Lavlnii Warrington.: Mrs.

until 10 o’clock this>

Mrs. Edwin Bayârd.
• TEmrsday, April 8.

gs received in the 
death (ff Mrs. Bd- ALL INVITED TOThe cabled news wi (Special to The Telegraph.)

city yesterday of the
Bayard, widow qf the late Dr. Ed

win Bayard, who was in practice in St 
John, in Germain street, many years ago 
but who left for England after the great close of court. Johnson the husband, the 
fire of 1877. He was a brother of the 
late Dr. William Bayard; the “father of 
the hospital.” After the death of her 
husband the late Mrs. Bayard lived with 
Dr. William Bayard until on the mar
riage of her daughters she removed to 
England, where she had lived for the 
last nineteen years. She died at the 
Hampshire home of her elder daughter,
Mrs. Stewart A. Smith. The other 
daughter is Mrs. L. N. Sevan, also of 
England. The only relative now in St.
John is a niece, Miss Ada V. Bayard.
The late Mrs. Bayard was a native of St.
Andrews. She was ninety years of age-

HppeWdl Gape, N. B, April 8—Sev
eral witnesses were examined today in 
the Downing poisoning case and at the

win
battery. . -y

John Smith. 26th battalion.
Digby Sadleir, staff-sergeant first con

tingent. »
William Stokes, staff sergeant 25th 

battalion. jpLc j
J. E. Sayre, captain 3rd Artillery.
E. J. Selmes.
Donald Skinner, McGill overseas con

tingent; ;
William Vassie, lieutenant ammunition

Basil Winter, lieutenant 26th battalion.
Trinity Church." '

At Trinity church, the financial re- accepted for serVtoe 
port shpwed receipts of $17,664.77. the . Reports showed th; 
year closing with an overdraft of $8,- ti,ons In connection w 
267.40. , • the parish show antèssaras 3s srjist&m* «.
while “the issue still hangs in the bal- ‘ Coster and W Oance, we confidently wait, assured that Wardens—Charles Coster and w. U.
the God of Battles wiU cause victory to , F Tm Georgeperch on our banners.” - p n,S,TwDrf*Lj A c^ter

Touching upon his own illness, Rev. T _
tte" toh^e rcrvth™™ O- F^r, S. M. Wetmore, W L. Hard- W Vestrymen_John Black, G. £ Top-
treating accorded him, as follows: “In iaf’ ^ K" SnÜth P™8. E. W. Ward, J. W. Fraser, A. B. Chaiîta HeaUs.
fact, the abundant loving kindness ,E‘ *1 r«=- Bdwards- Wra- R- D- Webber. Wednesday, Apnl 7.
which has been shown me in my long w^O^Dunham mid S M Wetmore Vestry clerk—G. S. Topping. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heales, of
and trying illness has bound me to Trin* ïm'iîîu'.ù!» TOt™ ïï R Treasurer-B. W. Ward. _ Spring street, thto city, have received
ity and its people with bands stronger Subrtitutes—Charlee F. Tilton, Renresentatives to synod—G. S. Top- very sad tidings from their daughter,
than steel W?th J my heart I th^k W' In«raham and ^ S" TUt0n' Ping. C H. Maxwell Mrs. Brown, wife of Dr. Norman Brown,
you.” St. Luke’s. Substitutes—Wm. Rolls, A. B. Ed- cf the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mout-

The pastor gives an interesting des- Xt st Luke.a church) Rev. R. P. Me- w"ds- . ■ real Her little son, Charles, took ^wd-
cription of the reredos and panelltag on Kim the rector, In the chair, the report* Westfield Church. denly ill on last Friday. A speciaUst
the east wall of the church, which was we£ very satisfactory, showing an in- Westfield, April 5—At the Easter was summoned and he pronounced It
secured from J. Kempe & Co., London, crease gf fggQ jn receipts over last year, meeting, parish of Westfield, held this diphtheria, and on Saturday morning
England. He adds: The congregation by unanimous standing afternoon at 8 o’clock at the rectory, the the bright little girl passed peacefully

“It Is my hope some day to have the Tote endorsed the request of the provin- following church officers were elected: away. It was a great shock to the par- 
penciling continued on the north and cial branch of the Dominion Alliance foe Church wardens, Chas. Parker and Geo. enta. Mrs. Brown’s sister, Mrs. Van 
south walls of the sanctuary and to have prohibition throughout New Brunswick; Walsh; -chapel wardens, St- Alban’s Dorsser, and her little son, Gerard, have 
seats at each panel. It would greatly during the period of the war. I church, Joseph Baxter and Albert Day; been spending the winter in Montreal,
beautify the sanctuary, and if any are Election of officers resulted as follows: St. James’ church, L G. Kirtley and Jos- since Mr. Van Dorsser went to the war

• inclined to donate the panelling, either Wardens—D. H. Nase, W. F. Cronk. eph Thompson; vestrymen, F. W. C. as official interpreter to the first Cana-
in whole or in part, I shall be glad to Vestrymen—J. K. Scammell, W. A. i Nase, Leander Llngley, Geo. Eccles, E. dian contingent, and of course they were
hear from them. It would be hard to Smith, W. E. Craft, G. D. Martin, A. W. Finley, C. T. Hayter, A. Whelpley, exposed to the dread disease. Needless
find a more beautiful memorial." L. Mowry. G. B. Taylor, W. A. Stel-1 Robt. Buckley, Parker Craig, David to say the sad news is causing the fam-

Election of officers resulted as follows: per, J. A. Warwick, G. C~ Jordan, H. Brown, Robert Parker, Samuel Appt, ily the greatest anxiety and sorrow.
Church wardens—C. B. L. Jarvis, F. u. Miller, C. Harrison, James Gault. Geo. Rathbum; delegates to synod, A. ——■

J. G. Knowlton. Delegates to synod--!. K. Scammell, Whelpley and D- Brown; subetltntes. I. Mrs. Charles T. Burgess.
Vestry—W. S. Fisher, J. A. Seeds, 1 W. A. Steiper, W. A. Smith, G. B. Tay- G, Kirtley and R- B. McLeod; auditor, Hampton, N. B- April 6—Clara Jane, 

H. Northrop, J. G. Harrison, H- R. tor. * J. A. Hoyt. vrife of Chartes T. Burgess, of Hamp-
Sturdee, S. J. Smith, M. G. Teed, K.C41 Substitutes—G. C. Jordan, G. D. Mar- The treasurer’s statement showed a station died at her home at 8 o’clock 
W. A. Harrison, B. E. Church, B. R- tin, Victor Scott and Fred Emery. balance on the right side. Ust evening after a six-months’ severe
Armstrong; F. deL. dements, A. W. Laymen’s missipnary committee—W. At the close Of the meeting the ladies illn ^ w „ars She leaves besides
Adaihs. L. Seely, Fred Emery, Victor Scott, R. of tire W. A. served tea. Altogether the her hu’3bSid. two sons, Charles and Her-

Lay delegates to diocesan synod—M. L. Cochrane, Alexander Corrigan, James meeting was an enjoyable one.
G. Teed, K.C, E. E. Church, W. C. Highson. - Richibucto Church.
”K$«L5: h, a. ”"t-- _»say..Agfc5stsTFit
Porter, R. E. Coupe, S. J. Smith. With Rev. Archdeacon Raymondjn Mary.s chgrch> was £-ld la3t evening in
The «Mon Church. i«>e Chapel of Base, Richibucto, the

chasing agents, Messrs 
Kay, the one manager 
Arizona, and the otkr 
government whip in tl 
the final arbiters as to ■ 
be accepted and wha 
All he did was to th 
cep tance if these two s 
he signed the blanket 
by Foster to Keever at 
really knowing whet* 
had passed were the o 
Whether the checks rei 
purchase money. * 
Foster’s Story.

'

intended victim of the poisoning con
spiracy, as alleged, was still on the 
stand. His evidence was practically the 
same as given at the preliminary ex
amination, recounting his marital trou
bles and the illness he suffered after 
eating canned peas It was in this that 
Mrs. Johnson, at the preliminary ex
amination, said she had put pans green 
at the instigation of the accused Down-

Joseph Dunham.. "
April 8—The death of 

home

ty- - _ .
Over $R000 was raised for all pur- Havelock,

Joseph Dunham occurred at his 
WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊ on Canaan road," ft 1 o’clock this’tU^-A C. Toy, O^. C*. ESmS' \JHSS?

fa ïJi&h. £*i5r*r-rr •“

X Johnson. He is survived by his widow and one
son, James, who lives on the homestead. 
The funeral service will be held in the 

Baptist church Monday af-

E
à Soldiers in Great Need of Such 

Comforts—Some Idea of the 
Plans—To be Sent to Wen at 
Front.

d>

over
of: of J.

'' ing.Vestry clerk—C.
Delegates to synod—A. C. Toy, James 

Jack.
Auditors—George Craig, A. C. Toy. 

Christ Church, St. Stephen.
St.> Stephen, April 6—The result of 

the Easter election of officers of Christ 
church is — follows:

Wardens-S. A. McBride, C. H. Max-

This afternoon A. I 
Self, put on the finish 
sordid tale. He said 1 
friends, Messrs. Keev* 
to buy the horses for 
■would not ask for aq 
were prominent bush* 
mining operations, wh 
Ottawa just previous 
rangements with the 
to buy horses in No 
went to Nova Scotia, 
Mr. McKay, bought i 
the checks made out 
ter, and then disapp 
receipts and vouchers 

The character of th 
already been made cl 
", * ‘ ' the committee 
to be cleared up wt* 
the stand was as to 
mentis money actual 
accounting had been i 
ment
Saw Missing Agents

. work to 
iver last will be cross-examined to

other witnesses today corro-
Johnson, 

morrow.
borated the fact of Johnson’s iUness. 
CMef Rideout of Moncton, was on the 
stand in- connection with the confession 
of Mrs. Johnson and the arrest of the 
accused and M. V. Paddock, chemist of 
St John, gave evidence as having iden
tified a liquid found in Downing’s shop 
as poison. The trial is Hable to occupy 
several days. Downing yesterday pleaded 
not guilty on every count.

“Socks sent to the Red Cross Society 
distributed to sick and woupded, where- 
ever required, but not to men in trench
es, who receive them through the field 
comforts.” That was the text of the 
telegram received by the honorable 
retary of the Royal Standard Chapter, I. 
O. D. E. in St. John yesterday from Mrs. 
A. M. Plumptre, of the Red Cross So
ciety in Toronto; It was in reply to an 
inquiry sent by the chapter for a defi
nition as to the distribution of the socks. 
The chapter will hold its soldiers’ sock 
social at the Knights of Columbus rooms 
on April 21 and its members desire it tn 
be better known all through the dty and 
the province that the thousands of socks

O.U.A APSI VTh. S r„m £
sued by the MUit a Department this trenchcg They ask every woman and 
morning are as follows: gtrj jn the province to accept the invi-

THIRD BATTALION tation of the newspaper announcements
TX! . f,'— i. and to bring a pair of socks to the soc-
Dled of Wounds. ial personally or to send them to^^*

April 6—Lance Corporal Richard Roy her of the sock committee, Miss Ethel 
Scars, Ingressabbey Military Hospital, Jarvis, 148 Duke street, St. John. 
Greenhithe. Next Of kin, Mrs. R. Roy They will be sent forward through 
Sears, No. 2,681 Waveriy street, Annex, the Canadian War Contingents’ Associ- 
MontreaL ation, a body of Canadians working in

London, and of which the acting High 
Commissioner, Sir George Perley, is 
president. ....

An instance of the aid that is forth
coming was reported at a meeting of the 
chapter held at the home of the regent, 
Mrs. E Atherton Smith on this week. 
Twelve little girls convened by Amy 
McLean, Douglas avenue; got up a sale 
and made $60 which they donated to the 
chapter for its effort. The Utile girls 
will be presented, with a pair of socks 
each as a souvenir and have been asked 
to write an account of the sale at the 
Knights of Columbus rooms for enclos
ing in socks to be sent to the front.

Miss Mary B. Stuart.
St Stephen, April 7—Miss Mary EB- 

I zabeth Stuart, aged 88 years,passed away 
at her home on Water street at an early 
hour Good Friday morning after an iU
ness of several weeks. Miss Stuart was

::
Dr. H. H. Read.

Halifax, NS., April 5—Dr. H. H. 
Read, one of the oldest physicians of 
the dty, died this morning.

sec-

| greatly respected for her many acts of 
I kindness and the sympathy expressed to 
’ those in sickness or distress. She wasli

devoted to her church and until illness 
prevented was seldom absent from the 
services of Christ church, of Which she 
was from girlhood a member. The fu
neral" services were held at Christ church 
on. Easter Sunday afternoon at 2.80 
o’clock and were conducted by the rec- 

"Mm,. 'lateip- 
in the rural

I
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m tor, Ven. Archdeacon N 
ment was to the Porter 
cemetery and the bearers were J. Wells 
Fraser, Ed. Keys, Harold C. Purves and 
Lewis MUls. There were many beau
tiful floral tributes. Among them was 
a wreath from the church officials and 
a beautiful, wreath “in loving memory” 
from the ladles of the church.

-
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the precaution to ti 
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There were some 
fieant phases of tin 
admitted that he hi 
l«ry of the Conservi 
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P°fi8 and Hants coi 
rwo of them had che 
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« the total amounts 
®* to this, Mr. Post 

1 Positively, but he tb 
J Jrtth honest men 

., V1*1® Was also tl 
that the checks paid 
endorsed by pro mine 
•Watives “for ideni 
although Woodwortl 
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Mrs. Mary E. Justason.
Pennfield Centre, April.£—This com

munity lost a respected memEier on the 
8rd Inst, in the death from heart failure 
of Mm. Mary E. Justasan, aged 78- De- 

’ ’ l tiie widow of Deacon W. H. 
►f the Pennfield Baptist church, 

and bad been a member of this church 
continuously for fifty years. Until her 
short illness commenced she' seldom 
missed a preaching service or a session 
of the Sunday school and her sudden re
moval creates a -vacancy that will not 
soon be filled.

AU her chUdren, three sons and two 
daughters, survive her.

The funeral took place on Monday, 
the 5th Inst., at the Pennfield church, 
where she was laid to rest, mourned by 
many friends, the service being con
ducted by the pastor, A. F. Brown.

; FIFTH BATTALION. 
Reported Wounded.

March 81—Private John A. Luton. 
Next of ldn, Mary Anne Luton, No. 811 
High street, Stratford, England.

TENTH BATTALION.

ceas
Jus

Wounded.
March 26—Private James McWMrter, 

No. I General hospital, Etretat, knife 
wound in neck. Next of kin, Mlea- Isa- 
beUa ' McWhlrter (daughter), Waldeèk 
(Sask.)

FOURTEENTH BATTALION. 
Reported Wounded.

March 80—Stretcher Bearer Reginald 
H. Drake. Next of ldn, Harry Drake, 
No. 282 Congregation street, Montreal.
Died of Wounds.

bert; two daughters, Annie and Grace, 
all at home; her father, James Dumion,
of Erb Settlement, and two brothers, 
William Dumion, of Norton, and Ber
nard Dumion, of Erb Settlement.

The funeral service will be held at the

er meeting of the 
«vim xvcv. Araiucmuu imjiuuiiu m M , ohirrch was 

the chair, the attendance at St Mary’s 
annual meeting was very satisfactory 
and the reports showed a good year.
Officers were elected as follows:

Church wardens—D. HipweU, H. W.
Barton.

Vestrymen—E. Moore, W. J. Lane, G.
A. Redmore, H. R. Coleman, H. J. Bar
ton, A. L. Brundage, K. H. Barker, W.
Redmore, D. C. Fisher, D. A. Ramsay,
E. Lawrenson, F. R. Fairweatber.

Cummings Cove Items.
Cummings Cove, April 5—Mrs. Bev

erly Haney, who has been the guest «f 
her son in Portland (Me.) during the 
winter months, returned home on Tues
day last.

Harley Haney, who has been here for 
a brief visit, returned to his home in 
Perry on Saturday last. '

Henry Searies and sister. Miss Mag
gie, of Wilson’s Beach, spent the East, r 
holidays here, guests of -Mr. and Mrs- 
Allan Mosher.

Miss Annie E. Holt is spending the 
Easter holidays at her hdme in Boca her.

Miss Mary Chaffey and Miss Sadie 
McNeiU are spending the Easter recess 
with relatives at LeonardviUe.

Mrs. Eva Calder and family, of Finr 
Haven, have moved to Eastport for a 
period.

Quite a number from here are attend 
ing the special services being held In the 
Christian church at LeonardviUe, con
ducted by Rev. Mr. McPherson, evange,
1st.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson, of Letite. 
who have just returned from Anson; > 
(Conn.), called on friends here Inst week.

At the annual meeting of the Mission 
church of St. John the Baptist, as the 
financial year ends on Dec. 8, the only 
business was the election of delegates and 
finance committee, as this church does 
not elect a vestry. Rev. H. A. Collins 
was in the chair ami C. H. Lee acted as 
secretary. The delegates to the diocesan 
synod elected were: H, B. Schofield, B.
T. Sturdee and R. Frith ; substitutes, W. Delegates to synod—D. HipweU, J. N.
B. Bamford, W. R. Mathers and C. H. Rogers, F. R. Fairweatber.
Lee. The meeting then proceeded to Substitutes—D. C. Fisher, E. La wren-
elect a finance committee, which acts Son and S. WilUa. 
with the trustees in church affairs, with Gooi gWjh,,,, Famrffie, 
the foUowing results: W. B. Bamford, p .
B. E. Blair, H. C. Hoyt, W. A. Jack, J. The Easter meeting-of the Church of 
P. Morrison, W. R. Mathers, Courtland the Good Shepherd, FairvlUe, was hdd Nlne in ten of hard hearing are 
A. Robinson. last mght to the School room of the .

It was announced that the offertories church, the rector, Rev. W. P. Dunham, 
on Easter day were very Uberal amount-(occupying the chair. He opened the By curable We don’t mean relievable- 
ingjo $200 for general purposes, the self- meeting with an interesting address on we mean that the sense of hearing can 
denial lenten boxes amounted to more the work of the church during the year, be permanently brought back, 
than $40 and the mission boxes from the 8Peaktog of the many kindnesses be- Catarrh muflf causM t.,e deafness.

, Sunday school children to $60. The stowed upon him by the congregation. CuW the cata>,hal condition and you 
chairman stated that thirty-four men of The .treasurer, James Mille, submitted remove the eause ot your poo, hearing, 
the congregation had volunteered for the the financial statement, which showed „ you were sure you had catarrhal 
war many of whom hàd already left for that the church is in a healthy condi- deafn^s you would wtd cure at
the front. A suitable resolution was tion. Encouraging reports were also re-, onee_, course you would, 
passed to be sent to those enUsted and ceived frpm the Women’s Aid, Girls’ 1

Alexander S. Robertson.
Sussex, N. B., April 7—Thé death of 

Alexander S. Robertson occurred at his 
home this- morning after a brief illness March 27—Private Jos Martin. Next 
of pneumonia. He was bom at West of kin, Mre. Jos Martin, No. 200 Mar- 
Branch, Kent county, seventy years ago nufactuerers street, Point St Charles, 
and had been a résidait of Bussex for Montreal, 
the last fifty years. Hé leave* One sister 
and three brothers. Hie-wife died five 
years ago. Mrs. William Bonnell of this 
place is a niece. The funeral will tske 
place on Friday afternoon at four 
o’clock. Rev. Thomas Mitchell will of
ficiate, and interment’ will be at Kirk

IF CATARRH HAS SPOILED YOUR HEARING 
GET CURED TODAY BY “CATAHRHOZONE"i

;

There is a cure for you—one that is 
inexpensive—pleasant to use—and sure 
to do its work thoroughly.

CatarrhozoBe is no experiment for 
deafness.

Thousands before you have cleared 
Catarrh out of their heads by the aid 
of Catarrhosone and have thereby been 
cured of deafness.

No batteries or miniahtie 
to bother you—no-fetemal medicine to 
take—you have Simply to follow special 
directions for the Catarr.iozone inhaler. 
Do this and you’ll find a wonderful im
provement in short order.

Any druggist can supply you Catar
rhosone, or yon can for $1 secure it post 
paid under 
Catarrhozone

Don’t Stay Deaf Any Longer 
Follow the Procession— 

■-Uae Catarrhozone

Wounded. __same
Conservative 
this "afternoi 

fence for their col 
con°ty. It was all 
is to be thrown ov 
Garland, Conservât!- 
jeton County, has be 
because of his conne 
the purchase of sur
Dr. GMpman TeitlB

Dr. Chipman was 
morning. He was 
frail after a serious 
he has not yet red 

things he die 
when he finished his 
U was apparent to

TheMarch 26—Private J. BiUen. Nçxt of 
kin, Louis Ballatt, Rue Louis De Char 
tenu Grasse, Bemon, Belgium.

Private Alfred St. Hilaire, Rawal Pin- 
di General -Hospital, Boulogne, gunshot 
wound in neck. Next of kin, George St. 
Hilaire, No. 47 Grand street, Quebec.
Killed.

March 26—Private George Poole Soa- 
dv. Next of kin, Dr. Soady, (brother), 
Morehampton House, Dublin, Ireland.

mittee

Hill.

AMHERST BOY DIES
mmsy OF HIS INJURIES.

Amherst, N. S, April 8—The tweive- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Purdy 
died last night as the result of injuries 
received by falling from a freight train 
at Maccan when the wheels passed over Mrs. Alexander Turner, of Chipman 
his leg, severing it. He with other boys (N. B>), will receive on Friday afternoon 
were playing about the train at the time of this week at the home of her toother,

Mrs. G. O. Hahnah, 78 Elliott row.
from thé 

Canada.
plain wrapper 
; Cos Kingston. of the accident.
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